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DEMOCRATIC TICKET-
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FOR CONGRESS,

SON, CHAS, JAS. FAULKNER
OF BERKELKT.

FOR COMMISSIONER OF PUBLIC WORKS,
HON- Z. KIDWJELL,
OF MARION COUNTY.

t ^

FOR THE HOUSE OF DELEGATES,
WELLS J. HAWKS, -

THOMAS M. ISBELL.
Dstrct No. I.

MRFT fr*»"thT1*><1 to *nnouDce THOMAS M.
iwj h f*?dldaU, «". Jn-tico of the

5 u_Jn 1/iatrict No. 1, to supply the vacancy oc-

fcf **? ren"»**l of J. J. Grantham, Ejn
from,the District. MANY VOTERS?

DEMOCRATIC MEETING.

No action hn yet been taken to secure a

representation fro«» ttu county, in the Con¬
vention to nominate a candidate for Attorney
General, and we therefore suggest the propriety
of having a meeting on Friday next for the
purpose. The Convention will meet in Rich¬
mond oa to morrow week, and we think some

one should be delegated to reflect the prefer¬
ence of the connty. We therefore call a meet¬

ing for 2 o'clock on Friday, at Jefferson Hall.

Jfc#~The inclemency of the weather on Sa-
turday last, prevented Mr. Isbell, from meet¬

ing his. appointment to address the people of
Smitbifield. We are not authorised by Mr.
I. to do so, but upon our own responsibility,
.we renew the appointment for next Saturday,
the 9th of May. Let there be full attendance.

the canvass.

As the canvass in this Congressional district
progresses, it likewise increases in interest, each
day giving more and more convincing proofs
of the purity and harmony of the democratic
party, which cannot fail to inspire its members
with renewed energy and confideuco in its
complete triumph. While it is always impor¬
tant and desirable that our party should be in
perfect discipline and thoroughly organized,
yet, it is so now, in an especial degree, when
it devolves upon it, notonly to uphold its
time-honored and tried principles of polity and
constitutional construction, but also to vindi¬
cate jts ancient usage of holding Conventions,
and calling upon all its members to attest their
loyalty to its creed, by standing by the nomi¬
nee of the party, under all cirrumstancss.
When this cardinal duty is disregarded by
them, it is necessarily and by consequence,
in amount a desertion of the democratic fold,
and however earnestly and vehemently they
may clamor in their defence, the brand of
apostacy must be upon them. The varies
motives by which individnajgsare urged on to
emtio folly, both in religion and politics, are

entirely understood by those accustomed to in¬
vestigate and study the principles of human
.otios, but when these motives are so glaring
and manifest, as they are in the few refractor^
ones who are now making the vain eflort to
overthrow Mr. Faulkner, and with time, the
democratic party.the most ordinary intelli¬
gence can readily comprehend them, and esti¬
mate their unworthiness. Let us consider the
texture of the brilliant argument, urged against
the Convention, and then the charges preferr¬
ed against the nominee. It is stated that the
body was not composed of a fair representa¬
tion of the sense of the people of the district.
If this be true, then the question arises, where
was the deficiency.in what did it consist?.
Let the proof be brought forward to sustain
the position, and make good the assertion.
We unhesitatingly denyit,and call upon those
who make it to establish the charge.

Again it has been elegantly declared
that it was a . packed Convention ; that
is to say, that its members, some or all of
them, were operated upon in their action, by
improper influences. This is a grave charge,
«nd one that should be established by the
most conclusive evidence; but it is simply ri¬
diculous, for we venture to say, not one of those
immaculate individuals, who prate so loudly
.bout packing and corruption, would daro to
point to a single delegate who was present in
that Convention, and single him out as one
who had been bought or bribed to cast his vote
for any particular candidate, or had been in
.ay manner recreant to his trust. No, as soon
would he attempt to handle hot iron, as to do
that to an individual which may be done with
impunity to an aggregate assembly. We
therefore without reserve denounce these
charges as wholly unjust and unwarranted bv
the facts, ,

"With reference to the claims and character
of our nominee, it is scarcely necessary to say
a word in vindication, as he is well known
in this district, by his long and honorable
oonrM in Congress, and in other departments
of pnblic service. The old and Senseless cry
of renegadism, can hardly be raised now with
propriety, in view of the peculiar circumstan¬
ces which exist at present. All the olber epi¬
thets of vituperation and venom, which have
heretofore been so freely poured out upon Mr.
Iauixnxk's devoted head, seem to have been
Abandoned, or permitted to sink to the com¬
mon sewer, of all loathed calumnies. He it
presented to the people as a tried and proved
public, servant, thoroughly imbued with the
true spirit of democracy, and constitutional
policy.standing upon the platform of state-
right* and absolute freedom from the corrupt¬
ing and dangerous whirlpool of Federal pa¬
tronage and bounty, which the distributionists

an ,*ahd. grasping, after, like
hungry -wolves around the-tired travellers in
{be now J.aiti of Russia, proclaiming that

Virginia's salvation depends upon-her joining
the general scramble and getting a share of
the public lands, before it is too late. What
lands! Where is the domain which is to pro¬
duce the fund which is to work such winder* ?
It must lie east of the Mississippi river, because
the territory west of that great river, was not
ceded by any of the States, but was bought by
the common blood^and treasure of all the
States, by tho Louisiana purchase in /efferson's
time, and as tbe result of the Mexican War,
which shed so much glory upon tbe country;
and therefore no portion of it can beippropri-
ated by Congress to aid in building the A. L.
<fc H. Railroad, or to any oUier Ii'bjJ. of our

improvements. Now if it must come from

any oMbe new States, containing wild lands
east of the Mississippi, is it not manifest from
the declared and positive ground assumed by
the representatives in Congress froin most of
the Northwestern States upon tbs subject,
that they will oppose to the death?*any grant
to the old States, of lands vrhiclT nay lie in
their borders; fo-, say they, and vith much
force, that when a new State is adaitted into
the Union, all the land within it%U&its should
be surrendered at the same-time, bj the Gen¬
eral Government to the absolute ownership of
the State so admitted. Wo do not.pretend
to maintain this position or to advocate its
soundness.on tbe contrary,- wKbeiiere it ut¬
terly indefensible ; but merely *lktde to it, to
show that it is scarcely posfcU^f Virginia,
avan were she to make tbe effort,jp wrest any.
thing in the way of land proceed* from tbe
General Government; for her delegates de¬
clare that they are utterly powerless to prevent
the extravagant donations which are constant¬
ly being made to corporations. This being so,
"how much more ineffectual would be their en¬

deavors to change thg policy of the Govern¬
ment, now so firmly settled, and which is ra¬

pidly working out its application in the ab¬
sorption of tbe public domain, and before long,
in spite of all opposition and action on the
part of the State, will have swept the public
lands from the General Government, into the
great mass of private property, where it prop¬
erly belongs. Nor does Virginia need any
such aid from without. Within Jier bosom
are elements of wealth, which might enrich an

empire, and when developed as they should
be, by the industry and enterprise of her own.
brave and stilwart sons, her splendid rivers
now wasting their energies, are destined to
turn machinery sufficient to clothe the
world.her lofty mountains under patient
toil will yield them untold treasures.and the
State go forward in the march of progress and
substantial p>osperity, with untarnished honor
and with that lofty sense of independence,
which belongs to all States as we'.! as individ¬
uals, who attain true glory and greatness.

BAILBOAS ACCIDENT.

On "Wednesday morning last, the Accom¬
modation train going east on the Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad, ran over two women who
were attempting to cross an open culvert, near
Duffield's Depot. The women, it seems, had
strayed from the Poor House in this county,
and after wandering a day and nigbr, un-

luchily took the track of the railroad, where
they wera overtaken by the train and precipi¬
tated into the culvert, breaking a leg of each,
and otherwise injuring them. The name of
one of the women is " Katy Johnson," a well
known character in the DufSeld's neighbor¬
hood, and familiar in the memories of the
oldest inhabitants of that region. Poor Katy,
time has failed to make mnch impression up¬
on her, but steam is ahead of timenow-a-days,
and although she has long run against the
one, she should be careful to avoid the other.

Both were kindly cared for by the superin¬
tendent in charge of the train, anU taken on
to Harper's Ferry, from whence they were re¬
moved to the Poor House on Thursday.
gST Alfred M. Barbour, Esq., was nomi¬

nated by the Democratic party of Monongalia
county, at the primary eleetion held on the
27th ult., as one of their candidate for the
next House of Delegates. Mr. Barbour is a

young man of talent, and is a conristent Dem¬
ocrat.

.... We understand that the governor¬
ship of Utah Territory has been tendered to
Major Benjamin McCuliough, of Texas, and
that there is every reason to believe that he
will accept the office. It would be difficult to
name another person who combines in him¬
selfso many qualities for the successful dis¬
charge of the duties of this important and del¬
icate trust as are undoubtedly possessed by
Major McCuliough.

.... On Thursday the Postmaster General
entered into a contract with David Headlv,. .

Esq., President of the Panama Railroad Com¬
pany, for the transportation of the California
mails over the Iubmus until the termination of
the existing California mail steamers'contracts
some two years hence. The compensation
the Department is to pay is $100,000 per an¬
num.

.... The Iowa State Democrat publishes
returns from forty-four counties, which show a

democratic gain on Fremont's vote ol Novem¬
ber last, of 6,737, when Fremont's majority in
the State was 7.533,-

.... By the adoption of the northern and
southern line of Minnesota, as proposed by
Congress, the new state will measure as fol¬
lows : Length of Slate, 340 miles ; width of
State, 220 miles; area of State, 75,'&00 square
miles.

.... Hon. Mr. Underwood, of Kentucky,
is a candidate for re-election to the House of
Representatives.
..Vincent Witcher, esq., has been nom¬

inated for Congress by the Whigs and Amer¬
icans of Mr. Bocock's district.

.... Col. Alexander Monroe has been
nominated for the State Senate, in the Hamp¬
shire district,, by a democratic convention..
The vote stood for Col. Monroe 460 ; Col.
Cbas. Blue 459-

....- Dr. Geo. K. Gilmer has retired from
Che editorial .eendyet of the Staunton_ (Va.)
American, and that paper-and the Spectator
have bees consolidated,

The freight oonductors on the first and sec¬
ond divisions of the Baltimore nnd Ohio Rail*
road, says the Martinsburg Republican, hare
been on a strike since Wednesday last

It appears, frcm what we can learn, that
some regulation of the company making con-
doctors responsible for losses, was regarded by
them as onerous and oppressive, and hence
tbe strike. As 'a general thing, we are ep-
posed to~strikes, and wonld counsel, if our

opinion was consulted, and was worth any
thing, all those who feel aggrieved by tbe
regulations of their employers to stop work-:
peaceably, rather than attempt to do by force
that which tbe organization of society and th^_
laws of the land could not tolerate. In this
instance, we regret to learn, that an appeal
was made to force to accomplish'their wishes,
by preventing those from wort who were will-

fg to goon. Such conduct cannot be de-
nded even by those who might otherwise

sympathise with them. ,We hope tbe matter
will soon be arranged satisfactory to all par¬
ties, anj that the business of tbe road will go
ou as usual.
jy On Saturday e'veniog last, the milita¬

ry of Baltimore were ordered out by"a proc¬
lamation of the Gov. of Maryland, to protect
the tonnage trains of-the road. The military
escort filled three cars. The paymaster's car

was occupied by the sheriff1 of BaltifMM coun¬

ty, which was followed by 9 fifth^car, closed,
fitted up as an artenal, in which were soveral
chests of muskets, boxes of cartrMgsa, . bags
of balls and buckshot, and other munitions of
war. When about two miles from the city,
the trains were attacked by the rioters, wl o
were fired upon by the militia, and a number
wounded. One man was shot dead.
The following account of the attack, we

find in tbe locil columns of the "Sun" of yes¬
terday :
As tbe first engine approached the bridge, several

hundred men were seen upon and about it, and
.others lying off in tbe fields. A stone was thrown,which seemed to be the signal for an attack, and
several guns were fired from the bridge and fields
upon the bead of tbe train. Tbe fir# was returned
by the guard upon the engines, with deadly aim, and
several of the rioters fell, which causing a panic
among them, they scampered, but as tbe train passed
its length rapidly along they rallied upon the pay¬
master's car, in the rear, held by tbe sheriff and his
officers, who from the side lights and platform Con¬
tinued to discharge their muskets and revolvers up¬
on them, which was continued along the route at
intervals until the train entered a deep cut a mile
from the bridge. Here were collected five hundred
men, composed of tbe most determined characters,armed with weapons and a brass swivel, which was
posted on the bank in such a position as to rake the
first engine. Here a most desperate attack was an¬
ticipated, and a hundred cocked muskets lay lev¬
eled from the windows or bristled from the side
lights awaiting the onset of the' rioters, and the word
to fire. Meanwhile tbe attack bad been commenced
on tbe guard in front, who* were returning the fire
with great rapidity and precision. A party on the
hill in endeavoring te get off the swivel, the chargeof which was dampened by the rain, were Bhot down
by the military, although no regular command was
given, and the battle now became pretty general
along the train, though orders were given to waste
no random shots but select a man.

It is suppposed that four or five were wounded at
this poiat. One man standing on tbe bill with an
umbrella over hia head and apparently a spectator,
was shot through the brain and tell dead. Another
of tbe rioters received a ba'l in one shoulder which
passed around under the flesh of the other ; a third
was seen to press hia hand on his side and dropdown. Tbe disharges were irore generally effective
-than on the previous occasion. Tbe order
here was to stop tne train at the commencement of
the attack, when the troops were about to disem¬
bark with fixed

_ bayonets, pursue the rioters and
either shoot down, stab, or capture them, but tbe
engineer in front either misunderstood the order or
wilfully disregarded it,and applying tbe more steam,ke^t on dragging tbe train away, which met with
no further molestation or detention until it arrived
at Gwyn's Falls and near the ssene of the ensan-
guinary conflict of the previous day. Here, about
a half mile In advance, the six o'clock train from
Ellicott's Mills had been thrown from the rails by
some obstruction, it is supposed, placed upon chem
and the wreck obstructing the road the train was de¬
tained at this point from seven to nine o'clock. Mean¬
while tbe rain poured in torrents, and the woods
and high hills around adding to the extreme dark¬
ness, and nothing could be seen for awhile but
the dark line of the immense train with here and
there a lighted lantern moving among tbem.

Finally, at abont 9 o'clock, the track was pro¬
nounced-clear, and the train moved on at a Blow
pace, and arrived at Ellicott's Mill", where a repast
was furnished by the company to the troops and
others.

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES AT THE UNIVER¬
SITY.

The following gentlemen have been se¬

lected as Orators for the closing exercises at
the University, during the last week of June
next:
Hon. W. Ballard Preston.Alumni Ora¬

tor.
Hon. Wm. Preston, of Louisville, Orator

for three Literary Societies.
Mr. Dabney Cosby, of Halifax, Va., for the

Jefferson Society.
Mr. R. B. Davis, of Halifax, Va., for the

Washington Society.
Mr. J. H. Williams, of Shenandoah,Va., fir

the Columbian Society.
.... The Democracy are gaining immense¬

ly in the various northern States, as is indi;
cated by the elections which have been late¬
ly held. Iowa is probably redeemed ,.and
the Detroit Free Press, says that tbe first con¬
gressional District of Michigan which last
year gave between eight and nine hundred
Republican majority, has gone for the Demo¬
crats, by 650 majority. 'Bleeding Kansas,' it
says has had its day, and the 'Dred Scott
decisions' cry has worked not the slightest
benefit to tbe niggerites. 'Truth, crushed to
earth,' has risen again.

.... Tbe Democratic State Central Com¬
mittee of Maryland,.have fixed upon Thursday,
tbe 30th day of July next, as the time
for holding a State Convention for the nomi¬
nation of Governor Ac., and that the hall of
tbe Maryland Institute, Baltimore City is des¬
ignated aa the place for holding said Con¬
vention.

.... A dispatch from Harrisburg, states
that a new political combination has just
been developed in Pennsylvania, between a

portion of the Democracy and the straight out
Americans, and that Governor Geary has
agreed to accept the nomination for the Gub¬
ernatorial chair.

.... We learn that the Democrats of Bar¬
bour county have nominated E. D. Talbott,
for the Hons* of Delegate*.

.... Hon. A. H. H. Stuart has accepted
the nomination of the whigs and Americans
of Augusta county to represent them in the
Senate of Virginia.

..... .A .democratic State convention, for.
the nomination of Stale officer* ; will be held
in Baton Ronge on the 18th ofMay next.

fFor the Spirit of Jefferson.]
"Mrssits. Editors:.Will you allow me to indulgein a few observation! upon the rjbject ofthe present

contest between Bon. Charles James Faolkner, the
Democratic nominee, and the Hon. Wm. Lucas, th«
so-called Old Line independent candidate for Con¬
gress? Sirs, I am an Old-Lin* Democrat in the full¬
est sense. I was born and reared a Democrat.hare
always supported Democratic candidates, in prefer
ence to all and every opposition which has been
brought .against them., 1 hare done so under the
full conviction, that the principles and policy laid
down and practiced by the Democratic party are and
always have been the best calculated to promote
tbe true Interests, the honor and glory of our great
and mighty republic.

It has been said that "eternal vigilance is the price
of liberty." The truth of this graphic sentence is

I forcibly called to mind at every turn in the history
and progress of oar country. No sooner does the

I intelligence of our people and the patriotism of our
I statesmen conquer one evil or error, than another
springs up.than the enemy in some sew guise leaps
forth from some hidden recess to renew tbe conflict.

LAlien and Sedition Laws, United States Bank, Pro-
( tective Tariffs, Assumption ofState Debts, Distribo-
I t:on of the proceeds of the Public 'Lands amongst

Know-Notbingism. Black Republicanism,
mi, and many other kindred measures have had
their advocates, and been consigned to the tomb of'
tbe Capulets. After all these brilliant victories, de¬
veloping and establishing beyond donbt the strength
and soundness, tbe justice and immutable truth ot
Democratic principles, one would suppose that the
champions could Bay
..Now are our brows crowned with victorions wreath*.
Our bruised arms hung up for monuments."
But such it would seem is not to be our good for¬

tune. When new issues cannot be made, old ones
are to be revived ; when living soldiers cannot ba
marshalled to the field, tbs dead carcasses of .tbe
slain are to be galvanized and brought forward »»
be slain again. Suppose, Messrs. Editors, that at
this day, some candidate for public honors sfconld
come forward and revive the disenssion of tbe estab^
lisbment of a U S. Bank, or a Protective Tariff
policy. Would not every one regard it as a resur¬
rection, Of the dead ? But suppjse further, tbat.the
advocate of such measures, should call himself an
old-line Democrat, and claim tbat tbe measures fie
advocated were Democratic measures, and quote
Gen. Jackson for authority, would any intelligent
person regard such pretensions wjth serious consid¬
eration ? And yet we have before the people ofthis
district, at the present time, a candidate for Con¬
gress calling himself an old-line Democrat, and ad¬
vocating, as a Democratic"measure, tbe Distribution
of the proceeds of the Public Lands among the
States, quoting Gen. Jackson for authority, and de¬
pending upon Whigs and Kuow-Nothings for his
chief support. Strange, strange as it may seen,
such is the position which tbe Hon. Wm. Lucas oc¬
cupies before tbs people.
Doea not every body kuow tbat Distribution, to¬

gether with the whole batch #f measures above
named, have been repudiated by ibe whole Demo¬
cratic party in every platform ofprinciples which has
been framed? To attempt seriously to hold before
the public mind, Distribution as a Democratic mea¬
sure, is cerfainly no compliment to the intelligence
or even common sense of the people. It Distribu¬
tion is a Democratic measure, why, I would ask, is
It that the whigs and whig presses are giving such
"aid and comfort" to Mr. Lucas? Have all tbe
whigs and know nothings suddenly become Demo¬
crats, or lias Mr. Lucas really tnried whig?.
Query?.the people will answer.

If tha question is asked "why is thil issue made
with the Democratic party and its nooinee in ttffa
District," tbewnswer is to be found in th9 words ut¬
tered by Mr. Lucas himself in his speecV in Martins-
burg On the 27th ult., " oppsition to Ike Hon. C. J.
Faulkner, and nobody else." In these emphatic
words there is much meaning, more oerhaps than
was intended. Had tbe Democratic Convention
nominated any other one of tbe promineut men of
our District than Mr. Faulkner, Mr. Lucas would
not have been in tbe field, and his nev fledged old-
line Distribution doctrines would probably have re¬
mained unconceived and unborn. Fbr be told tbe
people in Martinsburg in bis speech tbat "be was
brought out to oppose Mr. Faulkner, and nobody
else.'*
What is Mr. Faulkner's position before the people

of this district? When be was first nominated in
1853 by tbe Democratic convention, he emphatical¬
ly declared in reference to his former party affilia¬
tions, tbat "be had crossed tbe bridge and burnt it
behind him," thereby espousing the Democratic cause,
its principles and its fate. His public acts have ever
since that time been in strict and faithful keepingwith that declaration. Twice since be brfS been re¬
nominated and triumphantly elected over the fiercest
and bitterest opposition. He has proved faithful to
every trust confided to him. No objection has been
made by either editor, writer, correspondent or vo¬
ter of the Democratic party to any vote cast or
speech uttered during his whole career of six year3
as a Representative in Congress. But on the con¬
trary it is everywhere acknowledged that he has been
among the most able, efficient aud faithful Repre¬
sentatives the District has ever bad; that bis talents
and active energy has reflected high credit upon the
District, is a fact of which every one is fully sen¬
sible. Thus does Mr. Faulkner stand proudly emi¬
nent before bis constituency as well as before tbe
whole country.

In contrast with Mr. Faulkner's position let us take
another glance at tb&position of Mr. Libras, It would
be folly to suppose ever in the event of Mr\ Lucas'
election to Congress, that the measure which lie is
now advocating before tbe peopie, can by any man¬
ner or means become a law. The national adminis¬
tration which has just opened is in every manner
committed against it. Tbe Cincinnati platform de¬
nounces it. Mr. Buchanan :n adopting tbat platform
and being elected upon its principles, is bound byits requirements.to say nothing of his own avowed
sentiment3.to oppose it even by tbe exercise of his
executive veto, if needs be. Thus we find this old-
liner arrayed against the Cincinnati platform and
the President elected thereon, against the rote he
himself (Mr. Lucas) cast for Mr. Buchanan ; againsttbe Democratic party of the country,.of tbe Dem¬
ocratic party of this District and its nominee..
What power I would ask does he expect to bring to
bear in favor of his propositions 1 Certainly his
election depends upon the votes of anti-democratic
voters of this Dis-tiict, and in Congress be would of
necessity depend upon tbe Black Republican and
other anti-democratic factions. Is the Democracyof this District willing to see a man elected to Con¬
gress upon such as issue, and placed in such a po¬sition ?

"Arise ye Goths and glut your ire 1"
Imagine for a moment, such a bill as Mr. Lucas

suggested in bis speech at Martinsburg, to be passedby Congress and sent to the President for his signa¬
ture. "A seperate sett of books.Land Books.
opened, and seperate accounts of the proceeds of the
Public Land3 kept and periodically distributed
among the States ; with an enacting clause provi¬ding for the withholding of the money whenever
the Treasury of the United States should by anychance become too much depleted." Great heavens' 1
what a glorious hook for the lovers of spoils to hangtheir hopes upon. Does not every rational beingknow that Mr. Buchanan would scout such a bill
from his presence with his direst condemnation ?.
1 f Mr. Buchanan should sign such a bill, or any bill
for the Distribution of the proceeds of the Public
Lands among the States, the whole Democratic par¬ty ot the country would be as mncb astounded as
are the people of this District, Democrats, Whigs,Know-Nothings and all, at the very strange and in¬
consistent position which the Hon. Wu, Lucas has
assumed in "opposition to Mr. Faulkner and nobodyelse."

It is a natter of painful regret and chagrin to the
Democracy that Mr. Lucas should have taken such
a po-ition ; not so much on account of the result
which is to ensue to the Democratic party, (for Mr.
Lucas will surely be defeated) but on his own ac¬
count. He bas~always been regarded as an old line
Democrat in reality ; one who could be relied uponin the darkest hour o.f danger and trial, to do bat¬
tle for the maintenance of principle, and bi3 manyDemocratic friends mourn that he should now be
found making battle agaiast his party, his friends,and his country's good. Bat be has drawn the
sword, and "the blood be upon his own head."

PINCTORI.

.... President Buchanan, Las taken a pew
in the Presbyterian church,on F. street, Wash¬
ington, which was originally built about the
year 1801, then under the Rev. Dr. Laurie,
now in the pastorial care of Rev. I>r. Gurley.
There the venerable Chief Magistrate is in
regular attendance.
*

.... We learn from the "Hardy Whig"
that Mrs. Elizabeth Goldizen, who resided on
the North Fork, in that county, died a few
days since, having reached the extraordinary
age of one hundred and eighteen years.

.... The eldest son of Governor Wise is
studying divinity at the Theological Seminary
near Alexandria and will probably be ordain¬
ed an Episcopal Minister next year.

The body of Grislev Jenkins was found
in the Shenandoah river, bear Mr. Isaac
Long's in Page county." It is supposed that
the deceased fell in the-river, and that lie was
intoxicated.

For the Spirit of Jefferson
Me3sbs. Editors:.In continuing th«

tion of thi» subject, I can but expressmy
at the indifference and lethargy of th«^SS3^}2
United States in regard to
tion, and interest, tT.at has arisen or
since the war of the revolution: A
interest, of the first magnitude, not
.elves, but to their chiliTrea, and children^rimd^*
for generations to cornel scnudren,

Indeed, the true question, the <rr««t
wfcat should be done with the public lands ^rt'T
what way can they be best aisgm* offo^'h.^i?
mon benefit?"-is, entirely kept oat of"iCw -TnT
fbe whole discussion is made to torn

' .

question of what shall be done with th»
cant sums for which this vast Tat
property is sold, and sacrificed ?

"""uu.aDie

Public attention is thus begoiled, and tnrned
away from the trne qaesUon, and aH the f»lin^
and passions of the people aroused, wdenlfcS £
the success of one candidate or the otherS w
matters not which is elected, and which
vails aa to the disposition Dt the proradi «r JT"
the lands themselves, in either case ^ L * .

and the people, and their posterity 'div.tS^
and despoiled, of an empire itreiAw^l
MJssiijippi !o'!b« PacificSSD| ,Chlag fr°m the

r~ The great question, and I repeat it is shnnld .t,.
lands be sold at all, ind is a Se 'ft?
tion of them, for the ''common benefit" of the real
and common owners.the people ? '

Into this question no inquiry i, made; nor do the
people seem to comprehend that they have Int in
terest individually; but suffer th«2*E£ Jin ."
mesmeric dream, to be obfuscated by varao'.mi .
blind ideas tbat these lands belong to the

" im
ment, or to the Slates, and that they, as indifidulta!
have no jolerest in them, or anything to do with
them I I desire to call the attention of each man
or woman, who may read what I write, to th- home-'
tact, that each has, for himself, and his posterity,a

I,"? perso.?aI in'erest, in this the mo t
splendid inheritance tbat any people ever possessed-
and, that1, be must look to it, or it will be sold, and'
pass out of bis and their possession forever 1

'

These lands, belong to the people to the thirty
mil. ions who constitute this nation ..j ; lnJrty

ership »n3"£ wbffofbwT 1

ot the government, iid of r."'
ment is but a tooL an instrumpni .

" The G°rern-
hands of its masters, to dispose of tlnTf6"^V
"common benefit . orth.£ £^ °

. 5 Unds ,or 0,8
The question, then, reuraT^wW ownerB-

.

agent.the United States government
can

,

Let us turn our miuds for a moment j

of ascertaining, and fixine the ri»i. ,
m°de

owners in private landed estate and wl

and landed estate, nine times in ten the -a
called in, and the ectate divided and

,nrT*Jor >s

among them I And why » First th«tapP°r"°,n.ed
may have a home; secondly that If ».« *

Chlld
Bell it, ho may plare his own Urm, L, cb-oosefl t0

and not another for him ; and lastlvtn1"'06^"^'
possibility of the sacrifice of his merlu. lf'hB »

for,^d buyathe who'le^cH ^ br°'hC"' to^

ofTa'tkr^eo^in°ef««
two of the common owners'own n«

n"> where,-
the third of this land, and theXrd Vu,'
man ; and, then you may be'ahle to see that divfa
ion and apportionment in q..m. »

' divis-

equal, and just, and cou'ld wrong neither oFtta to'nt
owners, when a tale of the i.ronprtl- i.,fi ,

J nt

unequal, unjust, and unfair,'for®wowt0 tad XI
crime (in the estimation and practice of ih.® iif?
of poverty cleaving to them.P For we leart.i?
"the rich man a wealth i* Hia .

Iea<* that,
truction of the poor is their pove uM""p' ,h.e.des"
isaattaSBaSSs^iSa
-iir.'w'i'ftw 4"a°K°' s
land.of which they we. h s joint "h'6 id?n,icRl
ers 1 But, divide the 7and an^each ofT" °wa*

men hashis homestead, or three hun^L P°°r
work on his own account »n2 .acres- <°

done to the rich man : for he too eetfV'3
dred acres ; all he is entitled to.

' fl,v I If D"

stated the case strong enough I Let 1 »|}mre

that, if there is oni drop of justice ".
»ty left in our comraoo nature nnprh

mercJ^> or char-
le« and grinding ~tĥ
joint owner*, only, of this Dublin

1 the
blush with shame.if the lear of f°Perty.may
and remorse, docs not start

"
the eyt-wCn i*l

see dying before them, the helpless W~i,nH r.i
y

spoliations and injus-ice 1 quote fromX Natln ^

igSSSESSS
co^1 i'V^n?;h,u;e'Leh,eaSEtajl P°iUliDe ,0 ,he

.rbouse and ... 'T1 °.men. into

ssd
went away to look for another place H»w«
all day. We had nothing to eC and

. B°De
hungry. Father came back at sU n'. ll-C . T,ery
went away acain Kohn,1v JL k* *

and tl,en

house, because thej said if they did^thp ?t°i,heiI
would turn them out Thn fniK , .

landlord
of hired it of somebod vl?3e "'so w®^^ h°USe

yard. Mother said she" was Very ski -"he had W®

& f~r »

down and I put some things over^^'tbem^an'd?
S^JS- ByPU.ndUnbdvera,hT t0°' "^ "benTsit^p
then he went away and Ro 'an^X^""5 a'°n?> and

Kr ^rr q^
These people, each of them, nre units ofthe thirtymillions, who, own jointly, and io common, this raftproperty.the public land ! How dare we, how can

we, how have we the heart to rob them; aye, mur¬der them ? How can we do it without the sin ofblood guiltiness cleaving, not to onr garments, but
our soul* ? -Will yon tell me thai $1,25 per acre is
a moderate price, and that all may buy if they will?Can people in this condition buy, aye, buy even aportion of their own property ? But tell th-m ifthey will go to it, if they can work their way to it,if they can beg their way to it, that the common
government is bound to give them a "common ben¬efit" of common property, and I leave you to jud^Qwhether, they will not flee to it, as to a city of
refuge, with the avengers of hunger, and want acddestitution, and death, to hurry tbetn on their way IHere then, is the piciure of the sale of publiclands on one hand, and ofan apportionmentof tlum
on the other > which is just, which is wise, which ismerciful ? If you sell, it is a matter of np momentthen, whether the price is used as revenue for thegeneral government, or divided among the States 10be given away to railroads ; in both cases, you se.l
out the lands and homesteads of thirty millions ofpeople, and of their posterity; and pot them to thenecessity, if they ever get an acre of it, to buy itback, at exaggerated prices, from speculators, to
whom they have been handed over; or to Ie ome
their tenants, and menials on the very lands that be¬
longed to them 1 And what is the mighty gain in
this procedure of selling out the lands of thirtymillions of people to speculators? If yon put the
land sales annually, at three millions of dullars, it
is but ten cents a head to the owners, whether it
goes into the treasury for the support of the gov¬ernment, or is distributed to railroad companies..Only pause,and think on it a moment! Thirty mil.
lions of people , the owners of thousands ofmiHioas
of acres of land, the m?st magnificent landed estatjthat was ever owned by any nation under the son,selling out such an inheritance for an annuity of
ten cents a head ! Thirty millions of Esau's, sel¬
ling out their own, and the birthright of their chil¬dren, for no t so mnch as a "mess of pottage".a"hasty plate of soup".ten cents a bead per annnm!And that, without the excuse of starvation ; and, inthe 19th century; and under governments wherethe power is in their own hands I And the only is¬
sue raised, and presented for their consideration is,what is to be done with this ten cents, and whereshall it go? into the United-States treasury, or tothe rail road companies I
This is the mighty issue, in this congressional can-

vase, throughout the nattoa I Truly a grand issne,upon which to raise the storm of a national can¬
vass, and to array the knights and leaders, aj e, andthe faithful vassals and liegemen (all panting forthe fray, and may be, for tlw pay, when the battle iswon) of the mighty captaini, who maintain the obeside er the other of this mighty issue! Surely, "is

dr?W «mnlc"» fiwiions, and bleed to

mi^r.VW.hether lbe P^P1®. 'n their wisdom, deter-

bloat^,?^6^"'1^'1'6 m"7 P0t U 'nto aa already
Etve W to?^. Q-?tlof treasury, or the other may
full! t°Jlhe «":road companies.it is bit ten cti

L «"V>nm-and for such a sum they part
"ndS' f0r them and lheir W

DMnte Ik 113 * nn5t of lbo thirty millions of

^f'^?n°VWn 11,13 VMt «tal* 1 ""er mySfSri^^SMl Md wicked sacrifice
that of mv- r-hiM j ""J own interest, and
lands,

° P03*.^.in the public
.done.ther P®r annum. Let the lands

'^sss^sa^'&s^s?».?.i.'zgaga'
sss?;; JSsrt'tlSrv ««ESrS!?,£
5j£3r»?SSSSE^S»SSSSt5«^TOtftrwsssjSs;

b® but refuse lands: and for these. th*v
must still pay ,he same price, 'for which%
nlators got the pick and choice ofthose lands/
" mV be proper, here, and UWbre proceeding to

comment on other great evils (trowing directly out

S!»m® P°,,C^ of «"»?« 'be pub'ic lands, instead of
dividing and apportioning them to actual settlers.

froS.lTtha 8tatement of the sums of money realizedN
ffotn the sales of the public lands: I qiote from

' Th!rt-f Y««n> in the U. S. Senate:
The whole annnaTreceipts from land sales at tM«

time (1850)^ are about two millions of dollars . the
annual receipts from customs, founded almost en¬
tirely upon the direct or indirect productions of the
earth, exc ed fifty millions of dollars. I bare look¬
ed into the respective amounts of federal revenue
received into the treasury from these two source*!
since the establishment of the federal government1
and find the customs to hcve yielded in that time
a fraction over one thousand millions of dollars net!
the lands to have yielded less than one hondred and*
thirty millions gi oss, not forty millions clear after
paying all expenses of surveys, sales and manaee-

prenu» Vol. 1, page 103.

« TKe.6JIi *^5frk I.8haU maks on this statement,
is, that the-policy of «llioc tU« public laads. at
all, lru baMd upon the necessity or

to pay the war debt of the revolution. And yet,
from the statemea! just quoted, so far from paying
that debt, and after they bad been put to sale for a
period of sixty-three years.from the foundation of
thQ government-to 1850.only forty millions of dol¬
lars net bad been realized from thee? I How then,
and when, was the debt of the revolution paid off?
It we look to Gen. Jackson's message of Dec., 1832,
we shall find that these public lands, as far as ceded
by the States, were ceded for the ".purposes of gen¬
eral harmony, and as a fund to meet the general ex¬

penses of the war." Statesman's Manual, vol. 2 p.
787: And further, that, "as the lands may now be
considered as relieved from this pi dge, the object
for which they were cedcd having been accomplish-.
ed, it is in the discretion of Congress to dispose of
them in such way as may best conduce to the quiet
harmony and general interest of the American peo-
Pj?" Same page. Again, how was the debt paid
off, and who paid it ? Manifestly it was not paid by
the sales of the pnblic lands: For'in 1832. accord¬
ing to Mr. Benton, the revenue arising from the
public lauds, has not been sufficient to meet the gen¬
eral charges on the treasury, which have grown out
of them, by about $11,314,656. Vol. 1, p. 365. The
lands then, up to 1832, bad been sacrificed to no

purpose, and the war debt of the revolution had
been paid off, not by the lands, but by the customs:
where the people pay, not according to their wealth,
as in direct taxes, but according to their consump¬
tion of dutiable articles and by numbers: The peo¬
ple, who owned the lands, paid off the war debt of
the revolution with which they were charged, and
still, under the pretext of that debt, the lands con¬
tinued to be sacrificed, and sold out of the bands of
the nation, into the bands of speinlators I A more
barefaced, gratuitous and wicked robbtry/'has never
been perpetrated in the annals of any people I 'Not
to pay a debt, but to eaable capitalists and the rich
under the pretext of a debt, to plunder aud appro¬
priate to themselves, and to their posterity, the
common inheritance of the common owners: Well
might Gen. Jackson say, as hedid, in the same mes¬
sage, p. 785, "It seeuis to me to be our true policy
that the public lands shall cease, as soon as practi¬
cable, to be a source of revenue, and that tiiey shall
be sold to settlers in limited parcels."

I agree fully in the opinion that they should
cease io be a source of revenue," and will amend

the balance of the opinion, by saying that, instead
of ae ling them in " limited parcels," they should be
apportioned in " limited parrels," to actual settlers
To continue to sell them, when the debt is extin¬
guished with which they were charged, and the rev¬
enue so much above the wants of the government
that the surplus mist be deposited with the States'
is monstrous in the extreme. It is to continue to'
sell the lands ot a nation, simply that they may be¬
come the private property of a few landgrabbers and
speculators.

It is true, that, under our forms of government,
tbese lands cannot be perpetuated in the families of
the few who are engrossing them. Oar laws and
opinions against entails and primogeniture prevent

,r ^,lian^s win be absorbed by a few
persons tliey wirnse b«Hon,.f «n!tlvaHa^or«-
tortionate prices, to the wrong or individuals, and
to the detriment of the country ; and besides, other
great and threatening evils will cootinue to flow
from the sales and speculations in those lands
The Slavery agitation, and all the ruin it portends

may be traced, directly, to the policy of selling the
public lands. >orthern capitalists.(and most of
the momed capital of the countrv is owned in the
North).have become, individually, and in joint
stock companies dealing in lands, and ia railroad
companies, and other incorporations, largely the
owners of all the best publicjands.

K

They understand very well the value, to them,of
the whole world cscompeting bidders and purchasers
for their investments in lands. They know that
slaveholders, requiring large tracts of land, wonld
not afford the same number of bidders, and amount
of competition, arising from -the non-slaveholders
foreign and domestic; and hence their hostility to
slaveholders, and desire to exclude them from the
scene of their operations. It is not a love ofliberty
or religion, or philanthropy, but avarice, that li<»
at the foundation of'cmigrant-aid-societies, and ap¬
propriations by northern legislatures to the cause of
Kansas, and of all their hostility to southern people

Again, the pecuniary embarrassment and pressure'
now grinding the old states, flow from the same
source-speculation in the public lands Is it at
all wonderful, that, whetf the vast landed property
of thirty millions of people is forced Into tnarlfct and
put to auction, that those who possess the monies
capital of the country should be tempted to quit all
regular and legitimate occupations,and rush to that
great gaming table, where the national empire is
the stake, and thirty millions of people are victims ?
Abandon, at once, the pol/cy of selling the publie

lands, and proclaim theirapportionment, in just and
limited parcels," to actual settler* aud you will

dispose ofthese lands for the " common benefit" of
the common owners; reatore the settlement of the
public lands to their natural progression and chan¬
nel ; and avoid all those evils that must continue to
flow from a wild and reckl«s speculation in them.

SuvifiL Ponrr, May I, 1857.
OBSERVER.

... .The Cumberland Civilian states tbat
the business on the Baltimore and Ohio Rail¬
road at tbat point, is now greater than over
heretofore. Train after train is hlmost con¬

stantly passing through tbat city, heavily la*
den with the productions of tke " great west"
and the rich treasures of the coal region going
east, and merchandise, manufactured and im¬
ported articles going west. The revenue fr< m
the last month's business will undoubtedly la
larger than that of aoy previous month, and
perhaps more than from any other rpijrpad in
the United States. '

.... The officers of the United States Army
iitend to present Grn. Quitman a service of
silver plate for bis efforts in securing the pas¬
sage through Congress of the bift making an
addition to their salaries. Gen. Scott has
written him a very handsome letter announc¬
ing, that, as the senior officer, he has consent¬
ed to act as the org*n of bis brother officer* of
the army in procuring the proposed testimo¬
nial. .

Gov#-nor Gorman, of Minnesota, has
issued a proclamation calling fjr an extra ses¬
sion of the Legislature of that Territory for
April 27tb, "for the purpose of enacting such
laws as may be deemed necessary to enable
the people to form a State Constitution, pre¬
paratory to being admitted into -the Union as
a State."

For the Spirit of Jefferson.
SPEECH OF If ON. Wtl. LUCAS AT »

MARTIRSBUBG.

Messrs. Editoik :.I send you a report, from
creinory, of the speech of Mr. Looms at Marlins-
burg, del irered on Ibe 27th of April. It is only a

report of bis fast speech, and as that occupied two
hoars and a half, it is unnecessary to say that the
report is meagTe and incomplete. I believe, how.
ever, that H represents his position fairly if not
fully, and that is the only object of the reporter..
It is scarcely necessary to say, that it is net "by an-
tJisritf" having been done without consulting Mr.
L. as to i.saccuraty, 01 sffbnhting it tt^ls Id.
¦petition. It is done in a spirit of fairness, upon the
individual responsibility ot OLt> LINES,
Mr. Lucas said that be occupied a paiafnl nj

embarrassing «i:uation, and be bad been placedi'a it not by any agency of his own. Htf nal been
nomina ed nolens rvlens by near' one' hundred and
City democrats trdia Hampshire, Berkeley, and
elsewheie. Their action was without Bis knowl¬
edge or consent, but he did not pretend to controP
them.they had a right to do as they pleased. Btit"
as these old-linets had brought him out, and he
was in the breach, he did not mean to be a sums'
candidate, or to be set np as a mark to be shot at1
without defending himself. Tbey had placed in
his hands the old-line banner which he had car.
riid for them in days of yore with all the l>e^fr-
cralic principles inscribed upon it.they had pla-
.ced that banner again 1^ his hands, and he meant
to cirry it through. He meant to sound the old-
Icmtt, old-li*e bnglc, which once could be beard
thiuughout the district from the waters at the has».
of the Blue-Ridge, to the hills of the Ailegbanies.that stretched into Hampshire. He carried their
banner through the thickest of the fight and sever
trailed it. or struck his colors.he stuck by it
through thick and thin, through evil and through
good r.-poro.through the darkest hour ol battle,
wben you Sir, [to Mr. Faulkner, sitting by him
-on the stand.] were carrying the black banner, andfighting in the ranks of the enemy.

"
' He was in the breach, and be meant to fight itthrough. He was into the river and he never-
looked back.he meant to cms* it or perish i oliti.-
< ally in the attempt I
On Am part he meant to conduct the canvass o-

r«nly, honorably and in a friendly spirit. Bat it
there must be war, then war let it be.we must
meet as Romany iUimans met.

Whig and Know-Nothlng candidate, and ndTsr.
democratic candidate at all. And wbo-were these *"

men that questioned his democracy 1 How longhad they Men in the democratic rank* 1 He chal¬
lenged a comparison ot records. You that live in
glass bouses, don't dare throw stones at me I
Another repott which he had beard since coming

on there, was, that he had been telegraphed by the
Koow-Notbing Convention, and had telegraphed
thero >n return. Upon his veracity, whit h never*
had been, and so help him God, never should be
questioned with impunity.he pronounced the-*
statement false. He had neter left his home on
the day of the convention, nor beard a breath of.
its intentions, or proceedings until it had adjourn>
ed. He called on Mr. Fauikner to bear bin wit¬
ness, that he had announced publicly in Cbarles-
town in his speech si thst place, that if the Know-
Nothing! and Whigs nominated a candidate, ha
(Mr. L.,) would canvass the district, not as Ml.
Kaulknei's competitor, but in b:s lavor, as the oa.
tensible nominee of the Democratic party.
He was, as be always had been, an old-line demo¬

crat, and there was not a man in the District who
could vote lor bim undei any misapptebtnsiun as
to his principles or position. Thete was nol-tr-
man wbo conld believe that he would change any
of the sentiments or opinions or al ate anything of
his Democracy.
The issue had been made up whather the nete-

liners were to monopolize all ibe honors and sll
tbe offices. Whether wben see hsve fought the
battle Mey should reap the ftui's of victory. He
had been commissioned by the old-liners to break
np this new lint succession entailed upon us, to the
ntter exclusion ot all the old-liners and their chil-
dren's children to the end ol tbe chspter, snd be
meant to do it. He meant to hoist the old-line
banner, and sound tbe old line bogle, snd ate
whether tbete was only s "laker's dozen" left to
guard tbe camp and bniy the dead I He was not
prepared ol ni* own knowledge to impeach the
nomination of Mr. F. These old-linrrs did not
believe it lair. He Itnrw liule of bis own knowl¬
edge. He only VneW that there was no priuted
nonce of the meeting to send del< gales to tbe Con¬
gressional ConventionM Shepbetdstown, and none
at Harper's Ferry, ihe whole Mountain vote being
uorepresenied thereat. And since ct roing up, be
bad been inlotmed that Martiasburg waa kit d
enough to appoint delegate* lor all the other p e-
cincts in the county I He knew what estimate to
put on caucus nominatiot s as latletly conducted-
He knew bow ibe nod and ihe wii.k went rennj,
aod how a lew aspiring leaders got up Ibe meetingswithout notice, and nominated iheir candidates re-
gardless ol tbe wishes of a majority ol the people.And then tbe honest masses were to be whipped in
with the cry ot nominee, and tbose drrounced as
seceders wbo dare rebel agsinsl corruption and
usurpations. It was part ol tbe mission entrusted
to him, to puriiv the coitupt caucus system in ihe
district, and to restore the puwtr into the hsnde of
the people.
There was no opposition candidate io Ihe field,and the Democracy had a light io choose betweentheir own men. Strange io ssy inose who opposedand defeated him when he was the nominee in IM&,

were now the very men who were most vociferous
in the cry ol "nominee/" Mr, Bedinger bad de¬
feated him as an independent candidate, and Mr.
Faulkner had io turn, as an independent candi¬
date, defeated Mr. Bedinger. He (Mr. Lures)-
was not even treading in the footsteps of bis illui-
trinus predecessors, lor he bad neither announced
nor nominated himself.
M ¦. L. regarded toe disposition ot the publiclands as a great and momentous istue. We hsd

a public domain of more than a billicn of teres,
whose value, present and prospective, sll ibe arilh-
rartics in America would not entitle him io com¬
pute. Vtrginia was one ol the joint owners of ibis
domain, and yet we were to be told that her sbsre
ii ten hundred millions of seres xas nothing I.T ie lani originally grant'd by Virginia and the
0 her states ol the confederacy, was granted under
peculiar cireumatances. The long war of inde¬
pendence had been fought, and aeverai of the States
r quired aa a condition of their accession to the a -

tides of confederation, that the ststes bo'dlng un¬
occupied lands should grant ibem to defray tbe ex¬
penses of the war, or pay off the revolutionaiydebt. Virginia granted bers under restrictions
which she had a light io impose, and ihe other
ceding ststes lollowed her example. Io the lan¬
guage of the deed of cession they were to be he d
as a "common fund for the use and benefit of such
01 the United Slates as have become or shall te-
come men.bers ot the confederation, or federal al¬
liance of ibe said slates, Virginia inclusive, accord¬
ing to their usual respective proportions in Ibe gen¬eral charge and expenditure, and to be faiihlullyand bona fide disposed of for ttat purpose, and for
no otner use or purpose whatsoever."

M'be object ol these graoia bad been carrird out
and the debt of the revolution paid, atd moat of
tbese lands sold and iheir proceeds exhausted. Wa
have gone on acquiring more territory nntil
enough haa been added to make many timet Ibe
original 13State*. Tbis acqolrel territory wam it
io the contemplation ol the iramera of the Consti¬
tution at all, lor no one conld look into futurity,
or anticiptte tbe acquisition of Florida, Texas,California, and Louisiana. Where doea ths title
to this newly acquired land ve$t 7 Be had alwaysbelieved it Tested in tbe Statu, and that the gener¬al government had acquired it as their agent, andheld it only as their uustee. This opinion had
been confiimed ty the recent decision of tbe Br.
preme Court Jo the Dred Scott case. He coald :
not agree with those who contended that it belong¬ed lo the Federal government. )( this government,could bold land in its own right, »td ac nally held
a billion of acres, it was the greatest landed despot,in tbe universe. As a states-rigLt Democrat be
conlJ not sanction such monstrous doctrine. The
p ublic lands belonged to the States, and if theyowned it, what coutd prevent the owners from re¬ceiving tie proceeds ofUketr 01on property I The pol¬icy now por-ued in regard to the public lands wasto distribute their proceeds net constitutionally andequitably, but unconstitutionally sad partially, brgiving them all away ro the new States. Tbe Ear*and West had the power and there was a feileetunderstanding between tfcem. Tbe lands were lobe given away to tbe West, and the East is to havethe tariff kept op lot her bent fit, and to bate Ibesurplus revenue poured into ber rivers, and bar-bors, and expended on ber fortifications. Tbeywere playing, against tbe Bomb, the came ol ft»pluck one. 'Asa Southern man Mr. L. could notendorse their policy. Tbe South bad spent moreblood and treasure for the lands than any othersection, and ahe alone received no benefit ftomthem-. Tbe tariff bad been recently adjusted to a.point where it would likely be kept for ttmetijee,and if it turns tat ibat it 1. suffitUnt L> defray ibe
expenses of the govetnn eat, the ptccceds ct thelands will be surplus. Be was waiting tbe resultof the reduction of tbe tariff If tbe proceeds oftbe lands were tnrp'.m be was for distributing themequally among the old States and tbe new. Hewould like to put a stop to partial disuibutioi bya general bill securing equality. Such a billwould stop log-roll iog-3ufcorrupt ion. Be under¬stood Mr. F. to any in Cbarlestowu that they con¬
victed Ikret members of Congress of bribery, snd
Ibat be (Mr. F.) thought 'Airly more were guilty.Mr. L. bad no doubt of it.be bad no doubt tbeybad tbeir arms into tbe treasury op lo the elbjw.
ye* up to tbe shoulder. He would, a* far as pot-


